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Columbus Journal.
WEDNESDAY. JDE 2. 15S7

&i5l TIME TABLE.

Liarala. IVaTtr,
Hela.

Cfcioan. Matte.
lt Lake Citr.

Kaatass Oty. Partlaad.
tt-La-a't aad all aiat Saa FraarWro and all
'cast aad xath. alatt.

T&ATSS DErVIST.

No. H Pb r n TJO a. in
No. 32 "" Freight aad Accommodation 4:15 p. o
"Daily except Sunday.
"Daily except Saramaj

TSAI'S AaHITTL

So. 2 Paea-- r 9;p.
So. 21 "Fr-iir- at aad Accommodation IsXJ p. m

Daily except Snaday

CMOS IWIFI' TIME-TAB- Li.

iJi rvi oaiwxsT
Col. Loo.: i6Ja. Liaii.-- d . lihSS a. m

"Mfcmtir Ex. TiJ. m Fast Mail 6:11 P-- m
Gr. Is. Load 12-w- ni Gr. I.--. Local t.JJ p. m
Fa.tMail. 2.15 p a

No. 2, Fa.--t Mail, carrie- - rjLenctT- - lor
thrcach point.-- . Gotac we--t at 5J5 p. m ar-rie-at

lvnTr ra. No. 2. r! Mail car-r- i.par: t4 Schuyler. F'remont. Valley
aad Omaha etiiss: ea.--t at 2Jl p. sa.

The freijht train larias here at 2 p. at. car-r- e
pa. from her to Vallej.

cox-traE- at norfoi-j"- -

anxerarri- - from Sionx City. . lis) p. m
leae for Siom City 3 15 p. at

Xtied leav-- , for Sioax City iOa.ni
Mired arriTr- - Ul-'p.t- a

FOB AI-BI- AND CEDAS BAPIDS.

MlXei lr-- n 6iO a. at
MurJaai 5:30 p. m
IV-eeti- itr Irar- - 1:20 p. m

12TMP.O

Sorietn Moticts.

3""-- Ul noti- o- andr tin- - hedta will
kt the rat- - of 2 a j-- ar

LEBANON LODGE N- - V. A. F. A A. M.

A Retralar iar- 2d Wedn dar in eh
rnoath Aii btvttirea lavjtwi t- - attend

.s. Fox."V II.
KKV-5E- N S--r J 20jalj

WILDEi LODGE . .LO O. r.
IVrilaj of icn

-- t r' tonr feaa. on lnirt--au- i
--tr i Vimtia brethren conlialll

snted W . A Wai. N. G.
W. E. Notsl-tei- s Sf'j 27jaatlf

ilOLUMBlS AMP T.OODUEN OF
Vy Itv Horkl. JSr't-- --cn f?ond and focrtn
Tfaardftrsrf th raontL. T3 p m.. at h.ol r
Hall. Eivveati -- 'rt-t Balar atteadaao- - rj I

aad ail Ti-i- ua brethren ar? cor-
dially taTjt.1 1., a-- r with o jaa22-"-U- j

FOKUAMZEIrHT"EiH OF LATTER-DA- Y tR
at 2 p n prajer a-ti- a n W rdn-- tT 'Veainj: '

at tfc!ir cta.pL corner . d North --treet aad Facic
Airsse. All sjv ord.a-i invitM. i

liiols'j tiderH J Km- wjn. Pr!ida.t. t

KEFORMFI HI Ei-- --ScadajGERMAN hi A a. tar eerj Saadai
at ai "liristiii. LaCefit r at T S; p. a:

Aid e-- " ars Ther-oa-y la tfw
month at Uh chare: Unov-- W

!

(

ALFALFA! I

I

1

FRESH

Alfalfa Seed .

Raised in Colorado, j

.

r a vj:

CHLRICH BROS.

COLUMBIA MAP.KETS.

Wheat ' busneL w 64

Cora, ear p bushel it 12

Corn, shelled f bushel. fez 11

Oats f bushel oz 15

Rye-- V bushel & 21

Hcgs V cwt. 3.05ft 3 10

Fat cattle f cwt ... .3 73ft
Potatoes -- V busheL 50

Butter V 2 & 10

Egss f dozen. ft 7

Markets corrected every Tuesday

Julius Helb is seriously sick.

Go Ui Strauss for the best photos.

Dr. Naumann. dentist. Thirteenth
street, tf

Wm. O'Brien made a trip to Lincoln
Wednesday.

All kind- - of coods for sale at the
second-han- d store, tf

Dr. L. C. Voss. Homeopathic physi-

cian, Columbus. Neb.

If you want a photo that will do you

justice go to Strauss. 2-- tf

Rev Oicot: was taken dangerously
.sick one day last week.

W. li. Hlian has been appointed
postmaster at Humphrey.

The Ceciiian club will meet with
Miss Post Monday evening.

Repairs have been completed on the
Schuyler Platte nver bridce.

Prof. Leavy's scholars are arranging
'for a picnic out on Shell Creek.

Platte county's Sixteenth annual
fair, September 29. 3 and October 1.

Dr C. F. O. Miessler. physician and
sureeon. Eleventh street. Columbus, tf

Drs. Martyn. Evans i Geer. office

"three doors north of Fnedhofs store, tf
Dill pickles and spice pickles by the

quart or rallon at Herman Oehlrich i:
Bro.

J. A. Shuck, the former photograph-

er here, has recently removed to Cheto-p- a.

Kansas.
Clarence Sheldon was given a sur--

prise birthday party Saturday evening
at iiis home.

Please remember that you can get
" jnat as nice photos at Notestein's as you
"can in Omaha. tf

- Afi Muzetta Wheeler is home from
Wattsvilie where she has finished teach-i- g

a term of school.

Dr. Geer started Saturday for
Chicago, where he will spend a month
studying in the hospitals.

H. G. Cross was home over Sunday,
starting out on his travels Tuesday for
"Grsxid Island and other points.

It looked like rain again Monday
rooming, but. excepting a very few
drops, there was no moisture felL

When you wish neat, clean, clear,
handsome work done is the line of
prirtiEg. call at The Jouknax. office.

Owing to 31 health I will sell my two
standard-bre- d horses, road wagon and
harness at a bargain. Hones can be
at tnv barn. A. Haiqht.

Enquire of Herrick.

Herrick for iron beds.
Herrick for picture frames.
Herrick for ruotn moulding.
The weather hold? cool, remarkably

cooL

Clean old newspapers for sale at this
office.

Life is a business, not good cheer.
Herbert.

For sale, an upright piano. Inquire
of J. A. L. Taller.

Chicago Inter Ocean and CoixatBrs
Jocbxal. one year, in advance SLTa. tf

For sale, a good Clough i Warren
. organ, cheap. Inquire of Miss Chattie
,Eice. tf

Mis? Person, of Norfolk, is in the
i city, giving instructions to the graduat- -

ing class.
F. J. Doscher returned Saturday

from Kansas, where he has been the last
i three Years.

The Volunteers will have charge of
the Epworth League meeting next Sun-

day evening.

The grave of E. O. Wells, an
soldier, was remembered by the

boys in blue.

Pat. Murray has improved his prop-

erty on Nebraska avenue by placing
some new sidewalks.

Envelopes with your return card
printed on them, for 50 cents a hundred
at The Journal office.

L. A. Wiley moved his family Mon-

day to Omaha, where he has a position
m a commission house.

Lute North took to Omaha with
him Monday night his two horses "Mul-doo- n

and "Tom Lee.
We take orders for linoleum. Can

show you the newest patterns at the
lowet prices at The Fair.

- Ansto Platino photos are the latest
i style, and you can get them at Notes-- I

tern's. All work warranted. tf
The picture show announced for

j Monday evening at the opera house
didn't put in an appearance.

- Dr. R D. McKean, dentist, succes-- l
sor to Dr. Houghawout, ground floor. 4
doors north First National Bank, tf

The High school class of "97 gave
one of their number, August Wagner, a
surprise party Saturday evening.

Charles Willis is going to Colorado
this week, where he will practice law,
He expects to locate near Leadville.

Bring your orders for job-wor- k to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon.

Dr. McKaj, of Norfolk, was in the
city Thursday, between trains. He has
decided to practice medicine in Norfolk.

R. (j Hurd roes to sojourn with his
daughter Ella at Cedar Eapids. Iowa.
and also to take treatment for rheuma- -

tism.
W. J Welch of the vicinity of Mon-

roe, shipped two carloads of fat cattle to
the South Omaha market one day last
Wees

Half rates to Omaha via the Bur--j
lington Route. June S. 9, 10 and 11 from
points in Nebraska within 150 miles of
Omaha. 2t

We neglected to mention last week
that Misses Ollie Hart and Josie Fin- -

ney of Lincoln were the guests of Mrs.
Rainey.

Half rates to Omaha via the Bur
lington Ronte. June S, 9. 10 and 11 from
points in Nebraska within 150 miles of
Umaha. 2t

The Duncan band enlivened the city
Thursday cith some excellent music, for
which everv listener returns verv heartv

Look out for bogus dollars. A fel-

low was caught the other day in Council
Bless with twenty counterfeit pieces in
his pockets.

Baptist church. J. D. Pulis. pastor.
Services June Gth. 11 a. m S p. m.
Morning, --Paul vs. James;" evening.
--Life's Way."

The Coiumbus nine was defeated by
Schuyler Monday in a score of 25 to 1,

but Jones fanned out 13 to the other
pitcher's eicht.

If you are in need of a carpet, call
and look at our line of samples. Our
patterns are the newest, and prices are
right. The Fair.

Now is the time to subscribe for
The Jouenal. For les than three cents
a week, you get all the local news in
neat, trim shape, tf

C. C Hardy for all kinds of repairing
and job work, also screen doors and
windows made to order. Three doors
west of Galley's store, tf

Miss Anna Geitzen has rented the
iare room at the rear of the rooms oc-

cupied by Dr. Nauraann. and will give
instruction m embroidery.

Mrs. Brugger and Mrs. Voss enter-
tained the Current Events department
of the Woman's club Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Brugger.

The grave of Laura Davis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Davis, was decora-
ted Sunday with a magnolia blossom
sent by Mrs. Davis from Tennessee.

The lecture last Friday evening at
the Methodist church by Bev. W. P.
Murray of Omaha was pronounced as
excellnt by those who were preeent,

Miss Grace Clark closed her nine
months' tersi of school in the Galley
district, with exercises and a picnic last
Friday afternoon, in Newman's grove.

Rev. Weed with his wife and daugh-
ter are expected Friday from New York.
He will preach his first sermon here, on
next Sunday in the Episcopal church.

The letter to E. Pohl, county clerk,
elsewhere in today's Joubnax, speaks
for itself. It is to be hoped, at least,
that the system may prove beneficial.

James Hafer, who has had a situa-
tion with the Times, left yesterday or a
new field of work. Mr. Hafer is quite a
genius. a man of unusual attainments.

The school children have had some
extra examinations the past two weeks,
and those who were fortunate in being
honorary escaped several days hard
labor.

The residence of Dave Smith, for-

merly of this place cow of Chejenne,
was burglarized recently, and $tx50
taken from Dave's clothes. The empty

J pocket-boo- k wis totxnd in the yard.

'ifk "- -

MoacbT as a legal hol
iday.

All that ahoald be doae for any
young man is to help him help him-
self. New Ideas.

H. J. Hudson is boildxag a three-roo- m

cottage east of R. Jenkineon'a resi-
dence, on Fourteenth street.

The pleaaantest things in the world
are good thoaghts, and the chief art of
life consists in having as many as pos-
sible. Household.

The Ladies aid society of the Ger-
man Reformed church will meet with
Mrs. Heintz at her farm home next
Thursday afternoon.

The street crossing east of M. Vo-

xel's residence has a bad hole is it, just
large enough to spoil a horse's foot if he
should happen to step into it.

The Woodmen of the World have
postponed the dedication of the Saffran
tombstone until June 20th on account
of sickness in the Saffran family.

Mr. Jones asd family of Platte Cen-

ter were the guests of Hans Elliott and
family Sunday, on their way west to
spend the summer in a pleasure trip.

You can subscribe for The Journai.
whenever you are ready, subscription
books open during all business hours,
and always room and welcome for one
more.

Gustave Windisch has opened a
tailor shop on Eleventh street third door
east of The Journal office. Good work,
fair prices. Special attention to re-

pairing. 4t
The boys who were playing ball in

the street at the time Mr. Ahrens' horse
was accidentally struck by the ball, con-

tributed SIS toward the damage to Mr.
Ahrens.

Pentecostal and communion services
will be held in the German Reformed
church Sunday morning at 1030. Rev.
DeGeller's theme will be The Decend-in- g

Spirit,"

Fitzp a trick's win-
dow. See it, it is worth
looking at. Follow the
crowd.

John Tannahill. seeing that owing to
the lateness of the season, there was a
scarcity of flowers here, ordered and re-

ceived from Texas a hundred buds of
Cape Jessamine.

Gus. Lockner came up from Omaha
last week, spent a day or so at his farm
in Bntler county, returning here Satur-
day and staying for the exercises Sun-

day at the opera house.
Edward Grossnicklaus was in the

city Saturday and reported a German
Methodist District camp-meetin- g, about
six miles north of Osceola in the valley,
in the Horst neighborhood.

O. Johnson, Pacific Express agent
here, started Friday for MunkaLjumby,
Sweden, his native town, for a three
months sojourn. It has been twenty- -

seven years since he left there.

J. L. Wright of St, Louis, Mo., rep-

resentative of the Brinson-Jud- d Grain
commission company, arrived in the city
Saturday, and will remain several days,
looking after the interests of his firm.

Mr. Henry Gass. of Columbus was

in Platte Center on business last Tues-

day. Miss Jeannie Wilson, of Colum-

bus was visiting with friends at this
place last Friday. Platte Center Signal.

The taking of a kodack picture of
every pleasure party that get together
is almost as necessary as the usual re-

freshments. And it is one of the
pleasan test souvenirs of a happy occasion
one can have.

B. P. Duffy on Saturday last, using
a buggy wheel for a step-ladde- r, as many
of us have done, was thrown to earth by
a movement of the wheel. He is not
seriously hurt, but he will be more cau
tious another time.

Col. John Elliott returned Saturday
from Postville. after a sojourn of three
days, during which he was engaged in
painting Postville red he gave his barn
there a coat of red paint. The old Col-

onel will have his joke.

The High school Alumni association
will meet again this. Tuesday, evening
at the High school to decide on the en-

tertainment to give the graduates of "97.

A number are in favor of having a picnic
instead of the usual banquet

The subject for the morning dis-

course of Rev. Hayes in the Presbyte-
rian church next Sabbath. --One Thing
I Do." The subject in the evening will
be. --The Benefit of a Noble Resolve.
All are invited to these services.

Meedames Stires. grand matron,
Gluck and Meagher, and Miss Ida
Meagher. Mrs. Brewer and Mrs. Bre-

mer are attending the Grand Chap-

ter of the Eastern Star lodge in Omaha,
which meets there the 1st, 2d and 3d.

For the annual meeting of the Ger-

man Baptists at Frederick, Maryland,
the Baltimore & Ohio By Co. will sell
tickets from all points on its lines west
of the Ohio river for all trains June 2, 3
and 4, inclusive, valid for return passage
until June 30.

The Salvation army folks have fitted
up the building west of Casein's and
will hold services there. The company,
composed of one mas asd two ladies,
took charge of the services at the M. E.
church Sunday evening, drawing a large
audience to hear them.

Mrs. A. Height entertaised a party
of lady friends Thursday afternoon, in
honor of Mrs. A. H. Griswold and Miss
Florence Gleason. Friday afternoon a
number of invited guests were also en-

tertained by Mrs. Height in honor of
Mrs. DeFord of California.

The exercises of the graduating
class of the city schools will take place
at the opera house next Friday evening,
beginning promptly at 8. As the pro-

gram is lengthy, and the hall will doubt-
less be crowded, as usual, it k desired
that children in arms be not brought.

The Salvation army company have
rented the building west of Casein's
meat market, where they are holding
services. It is a strange fact that this
same bonding was built for the Congre-

gational church and now, after several
years, is again used for church services.

Several friends of Miss Blanch Pat-

rick gave her a pleasant surprise at the
home of her sister, Mrs. J.N. "Kiliin,
last Tuesday evening. Mies Patrick
left Wednesday for her home at Blair.
While here she has made a great many
friends "who will be glad to aseet her

"t- -r - ? Vi T, - -J- -

' c

m
with his brother Theoyhile, who

who has been in Soath Africa, his last
letter containing a very interesting ac-

count of his travels, and also a sammary
of viewB on Enropeas politics. Theo-phil- e

goes next to Australia.

Saturday afternoon a very interest-
ing game of base ball was played on
grounds in the northeastern part of the
city, between Alfie Heintz's Traveling
nine, and a nine from Schuyler, the
score being, respectively, 36 to IS. The
game was witnessed by several older
boys.

The Columbus association of Con-
gregational churches have their annual
meeting at Leigh this week, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. We notice
Rev. A. J. Rogers of this city is on the
program Thursday morning with a paper
--How can we best deal with Unfaithful
Church Members.

Last Thursday, Earl Stryker, the
son of H. C Stryker. a far-

mer near Rising, was returning from the
field with team and harrow.
The team became frightened and threw
the lad under the drag. He was serious-
ly injured, the teeth penetrating his
body in several places.

Rudolph Wurdeman was at Platte
Center Sunday and received quite a
severe hurt, A friend grabbed him by
the shoulders, placed his knee in the
small of Mr. Ws back, and bent him
backwards, resulting in a strained back
and limb. He now gets around with
difficulty. Leigh World.

A convention of Indian teachers is
to be held in Omaha July 12-1- 7, and
Sup", Ross of the school at Genoa is
trying to devise some mean of getting
the Indian band from Genoa to show
what the Indian has accomplished in the
way of music There are eighteen mem-

bers, and all but three or four are full-blood- ed

Indians.

One who takes a very lively; interest
in Platte county politics says that the
following ticket is the one to look out
for: Kavanaugh for sheriff; Elliott for
treasurer; Phillips for clerk; Rothleitner
for superintendent; Rossiter for survey-
or; Hensley for judge. Whether it will
be democratic or demo-populist-ic has
not vet been made known.

The Jocbnalis prepared to furnish
in the very latest styles, stationer's
goods for balls, parties, entertainments,
school exhibitions, concerts, graduating
exercises, and the thousand other occa-

sions for which fine stationery and nice
printing are in demand. We furnish ev-

erything in our line at reasonable priees.
and strictlv in hne with the order, tf

H. Gallev received word last week
of the death of S. H. Eahs, a traveling
salesman of Greensfelder i Sons, who
has been making this route for the last
thirty years. In the twenty-fiv- e years
that Mr. Galley had known him and had
done business with him. he never knew
of a single instance of deception or dis-

honesty on his part, in the sale of goods.

Miss Maude Winterbotham, who
spent several days visiting her Columbus
friends, returned home Monday. .

About twenty drove up from Colum-

bus Saturday night and went fishing
south of the river. They brought a glee
club along which entertained a crowd
of oDr citizens for several hours during
the evening to some fine music
Genoa Leader.

The Fullerton Post says that re-

cently while AL Jarvis and Bert Ben-

nett were fishing on the Reimers' place
they discovered some petrified bones,
among them what appeared to be the
jaw-bon- e of a mastodon. We may add
that some twenty odd years ago remains
of a mastodon were found on Franz
Hengler's farm in the Shell creek val-

ley, this county.

You can hear a good many different
kinds of talk on county politics, and
much of it is to taken with grains of
allowance. We give for what it is worth
the statement that the northern part of
the county has a full ticket that they
will present for nomination by the dem-

ocrats and populists. The probability
is that the full ticket is to be urged in
the interest of a part of the full ticket,

A peculiar accident happened
Thursday to a daughter of
James Treiner. at Omaha. In running
across the yard she fell, and an old but-

ton hook was thrust into the right eye.
She was carried thus to a hospital, where
an operation was performed and it was
found that the hook had passed through
the upper portion of the optical cavity,
but that it had not penetrated the eye-

ball. It is wonderfnl the number of
accidents little children live through.

Supt-- Rothleitser has issued circu-

lars for the coming county institute to
be held two weeks beginning Monday,
June 14th. President J. M. Pile of the
Wayne Normal will instruct in grammar,
civil government, beek-keepi- ng and
didactics; Dan Miller, superintendent of
the Fremont schools, will teach arith-
metic, geography, physiology and read-

ing; Supt. Williams of Columbus schools,
will instruct the history classes. Only
one daily session will be held, beginning
at S o'clock a. m.

A farmer whose land can be irriga-
ted by the Great Eastern was going to
sell for $30 per acre, says the Monroe
Republican, but when he found out that
he could have water in a few days, he
raised to $35. His father held his
land at $35 asd raised the price to $40.
The father said the eon would be foolish
to sell at $35 and the son says the father
is foolish to sell at $40. Lands under
the canal are being taken off the market
and some are held as high as $75. May
we some day see them salable at tb's
price.

At 11 o'clock last Sunday morning,
Mrs. Jane North, mother of Major Frank
North; his sisters, Mrs. Morse and Mrs.
Cashing, and his daughter asd her has-bas-d,

Mr. asd Mrs. E. H. Chambers,
were presest at the decoration of the
grave of Major North by Mr. F. B. Jef-
fries and his Sunday school class of thir-
teen boys. A miniature officer's tent
was placed at the foot of the grave; on
its top was printed, --Major Frank North,
Chief of the Pawnee Scouts. A banner
over the grave was inscribed: --He died,
as he fived a hero. Besides the flow-

ers which the boys had gathered, there
were many sent by friends. Appropri-
ate and touching remarks were made by
Mr. Jeffries, Mr. Dale. Grandma North,
aad Mrs. Chambers.

MEMORIAL DAT
EXERCISES UNDER AUSPICES OF BA-

KER POST, No. 9, a A. R.

Promptly on time, Baker Poet, under
Comaaander Galley, the Whitmoyer
Rifles under Capt, Elian, the Fire De-
partment, asder command of Chief Bert
Galley, and the Sobs of Veterans, all
under command of CoL J. R Meagher,
officer of the day, took their line of
march for the opera house, where they
found the house crowded to its utmost
capacity.

Very briefly Commander Galley ad-

dressed the multitude. Adjutant Meagh-

er read the orders of the day, a quartet
consisting of Messrs. Garlow and
Sehroeder. Mrs. Evans and MissRickly
supplying the musical part of the ritual
exercises.

The remainder of the program weive
below, as announced, and it is sufficient
to say that the recitations asd the sing- -'

ing of the pupils of the schools were in
harmony with the occasion in every re-

spect.
1. "Sons ot liberty .

Elfrvec. Boy frost Mia Bice': Room
2. --Memorial Dy"

-- . .Six Papil from Mias Biddy Room
3. 8citioa Doaaki MeAIliater
4. The Old Sergeant" Violet Wooaley
5. --HovTheySo Softly Baat"

PnpiUfrom Mr. Lmtj's Boom
6. Recitation Etsma Ziaaecker

Recitation Ollie MoagroTe
Flas Exercise

--Nine PnpiLs from Miaa Kmtuut's Boost
Soiw ....................... .Leai Gtay
Rcitatiaa Howard McCray
Concert Exercise

.Fifteen Pupils from4lia Ward Room
-- Decoration Day ... .. Florence Kramer

12. Recitation Mad- - Curbing
U. Sons . ..Pupil St. Francis Academy
13. Recitation Margcerite McSi?ley
16. Recitation- - Ella Basmoaea
IT. Sons. . Pupils from Mia Taylor's Room
li. Oraaoa Chaiie Wooaley
19. Recitation Albert Brosirer
20. -- When the Saa Went Dows." Nellie ETans

--The Dying Soldier.
Pnpila St. Francis Academy

Recitation Hml McKelrey
--News of the Battle". Mike Hanel

U "How the Bice and Gray are Blended"
Roy From

The line of march was then formed
for the cemetery, to the music of the
Drum corps.

Services were held at the grave of O.
H. Archer. A squad of the Sons of
Veterans, also of the Whitmoyer Rifles
fired volleys, Charles Miner blowing
--Taps" on the bugle between volleys.

After the exercises, the graves were
decorated.

The following is the list of soldiers and sailor?
bcried in the Colcmbcs cemetery- -

J. B. Tschody, Wm. Seiuoeder,
J W.Early. Fred Schntte.
Frank North. Jacob Ellis,
B Hunt, R. B. Mclntire.
James Jones, Henry Wooda,

ge Drake. John Lawson,
Wat. H. Thomas, I. J. SlAttery,
Eaward Arnold, P.J. Lawrence,
"... Malloy. Mathin Eoenig.
John Hammond, Spencer Campbell,
Fred Matthews, J. V. Sterensoa.
A. J.Whitaker, Solomon Edwards,

O. H. Archer.
In the Catholic cemetery, E. D. Sheehan and

E. i . KaTanaaca.

I

DIED.
Stephen June 1st, 6 a. m.. Mrs. Phil-oben- a

Stephen, mother of Mrs. Jacob
Zinnecker, aged 70 years.

Mrs. Stephen was born at Ruppert- -
weiler. Bavaria, and had been twice
married. She had made her home with
Mrs. Zinnecker for the last eleven years.
Her last sickness continued for six
months, during four of which she was
confined to her bed. The funeral wfll
take place Thursday at 10 o'clock. She
was faithful and true.

Now is the time tosnbscribe for The
Coutmbcs Journal and the Lincoln
Journal, semi-weekl- y, both for $2.15 a
year. Three papers a week at a cost of
less than 4 cents a week.

Miss Sybil Butler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Bntler five miles north
of the city, will be married this. Wed-
nesday, morning at 10 o'clock to Mr.
Elon W. Nelson, son of O. Nelson of
Richland, at the home of the bride's
parents. Rev. Mickel officiating. Mr.
Nelson is private secretary for the state
commissioner of lands and buildings
and holds a trusted position. Miss
Butler is well known in this city and
community as a beautiful, accomplished,
refined young lady. She has been a
teacher in this and adjoining counties
for several years, and has also been em-

ployed as bookkeeper in Kansas City,
Mo., and Schuyler, this state. The
young people have the best wishes of
their many friends on this journey of
life together. The couple take the af-

ternoon train for Wisconsin, where they
will visit relatives.

Sup't Williams returned Saturday
from Lindsay, where he delivered the
address to the graduating class of the
public schools. Friday evening. The ex-

ercises were held in the Methodist
church: there were nine graduates, and
the church was crowded with people,
who paid a twenty-cen- t admission fee to
hear the performances. The under-
graduates had held an entertainment
the evening before, charging 10 cents
admission. Friday afternoon there was
a picnic, with the usual line of amuse
ments. Desides wnicn tnere were a var-
iety of races, and fun alive in several
directions. After the program of Friday
evening, closing at 11:30 there was a
banquet which lasted until 1 o'clock.
The instruction given under Principal
E. R Mover is about equivalent to two
years of our High school course. The
class acquitted themselves finely.

For years and years it has been con-

sidered in the natural course of events
that there should be railroad connection
between this city and Yankton, due
north. Now this seems to be realized
in the not distant future: A special to
the Norfolk Daily News from Yankton
says: "A. T. Nation asd Chief Engineer
Miller of the Yankton and Norfolk
bridge asd road arrived here last night.
They assert they have the money ready
and wfll have trains running from
Yankton to Norfolk before New Year.
Wfll sot begin construction before the
15th. This would increase the already
wide reputation which our little city
deservedly has as a railroad center. Let
the good work go on, asd let every man
who earns money here, invest it here in
improvements or business that will
again add to the welfare of the city and
tBM section of the atate.

r
--fiersaraal Jatfattltai.

W. A. Way was in Lincoln one day
last week.

Mies Abbie Hurd is expected home
this week.

Miss Meta Pohl will return from Dea-

rer this week.

Mr. asd Mrs. AL Strauss were in St.
Edward the last of the week.

Miss Maud Winterbotham of Genoa
is visiting relatives in the city.

Clark Cooncy, of Fullerton was in the
city Friday on his way to Iowa.

--Pat Rossiter and wife of Omaha
are visiting the familv of R L. Rossiter.

Charlie Van Alstine is up from Omaha,
where he has been attending business
college.

Mrs. Wheeler went to Cedar Rapids
Saturday to visit her daughter. Mrs.
Garten.

Joe Krause and family drove down
from Genoa Sunday, returning home the
same day.

Mrs. Carl Kramer and children leave
Saturday for Chicago, where they will
visit relatives.

Henry Zinnecker is at home again
from Mt, Pleasant, Iowa, for his sum-
mer's vacation.

Miss Wells, of Genoa, a former teacher
at the Indian school, was the guest sev-

eral days of Mrs. Whitmoyer.

Senator W. V. Allen and daughter,
Mrs. Lynch, of Madison passed through
the city Monday, bound for Washington
City.

Mrs. John Schram and three children,
of Wash., arrived in the city Friday and
will visit relatives and friends here this
summer.

Mrs. Davis and three children of
Southern Nebraska, arrived in the city
Wednesday, on a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason.

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA.

The people are beginning to realize
that this is a truly American movement
organized for the evangelization of the
masses; incorporated under the laws of
this country and headquarters in New
York City. The movement was organ-
ized only a little over a year ago. and
has had a more rapid growth than any
similar organization anywhere, starting
with one man and his wife, Commander
and Mrs. Balling ton Booth. It has now
nearly four hundred commissioned of-

ficers, whose whole time is given to the
work, and over two hundred organized
posts, with between forty and fifty em-

ployes at its headquarters in New York
City, owning its own printing presses
and publishing a large weekly paper
called the --Volunteer Gazette, with
a circulation of almost thirty thousand.
The leaders of the movement believe in
America for Americans, in spiritual as
well as temporal matters. The converts
made in their meetings are advised to
seek a home with some church, and also
to work with the Volunteers. The Vol- -

unteers are auxiliary to the churches,
and all members of churches can also be
members of the Volunteers without
severing their church relationship.
They have also adopted the ordinances
of Baptism and the Lord's Supper, be-

lieving them to be in accord with th
command of their Lord so to do. Their
motto is --For God and Country." Their
hall is on Twelfth street, east of the
State Bank. Meeting every night at S
o'clock. Everybody made welcome.

In our talk with one of the Volunteers
we gather foregoing of their principles,
and their work here. There is undoubt-
edly room and welcome for people who
are earnest, sincere, persistent and
knowing, as these people are.

There are phases of life that they have
passed through, and they, one and all.
speak of their experience with the dark-
ness and pain and misery of sin, and
their escape from its toils.

It is this fervent, heartfelt evidently
honest sentiment that attracts attention.

There are those who are fighting
against foes who to them seem overpow-
ering, and under adverse circumstances
that seem to them insurmountable, and
without hope they are trying to make
their way through the world. If they
could have hope to begin a better life: to
quit their wrong thinking and their
wrong doing, some passion
for good, it would be their temporal and
everlasting good fortune.

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT.

Lincoln. Neb.. May 25, lh97.
Mr. E. Pohl. County Clerk, Platte

County, Nebraska Dear Sir-I- n

compliance with the provisions
of an Act. Entitled A Bill. For an Act
to amend sections 5 and 7 of chapter 39 b.
and to create a new section to be num-
bered 9 a. of said chapter, and to repeal
sections 5 and 7 of said chapter as they
now stand. In force April 13. 1S97.
You are hereby notified that a Free
Employment Department has been open-
ed in connection with this Bureau.
This department is now prepared to
receive applications for Domestics,
Farm Laborers. Teachers, Clerks. Arti-
sans, Railroad and other Labor. In
sending applications for positions to
this office, persons should give Name,
Residence, Age. Height, Weight, Color,
or Nationality, together with previous
experience. Applications will be re-

ceived for help wanted and upon receipt
of such applications by this Bureau.
Lists with be sent giving Names and
description of applicants of the desired
trade or calling. AH applications for
Positions or Help Wanted, on file in this
office for 30 days will be canceled, but
if desired can be renewed.

That this department may be made
of the greatest value to those desiring
its privileges, you are kindly urged to
give this circular the greatest publicity
through the press of your county or
otherwise. Please post notices sent you
in post-offi-ce asd cousty building.

Papers wishing to publish monthly
lists of applications will be furished the
same.

Very respectfully,
SmsET J. Kent,

Deputy Commissioner of Labor.
J. A. Edgeeton,

Cheif Clerk.

Within the last week we have made
arrangements so that we can furnish to
our readers the Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean asd Connors Jocbsax, when
paid in advance, at fLTo. tf

RMY RAGATZ & CO.,

Staple and

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,

taaa .GLASSWARE
CLAMPS.

Eleventh Street, -

TVe invite vou to come and see

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

patrons as mutual with our own, so fcir as ocr dealings are concerned our
part of the obligation being to provide and offer

Good - Coods - at - Fair - Prices.
KEPT that is expected to be found in a first-clas- s,

up-to-da- grocery store.

Tie Praia? Yard.
From the Poultry Foists, Agricult

ural Epitomist. Everv hen on the
farm should clear at least $1.50 a year.
How is she to do it The secret is
hatch her early so she can commence to
lay early. If she lays early she will sit
early the next spring. She can thus
hatch several broods in the season, and
the chicks the surplus together with
the winter eggs, will easily bring the
profit up to SI.50 or more, after all the
cost of food has been deducted.

Not long ago we heard a farmer sav- -

--Every spring I hatch a lot of chicks,
yet when I go to get up in the fall there
don't seem to be any. How true the
above is on many a farm. The chicks
are hatched, and after the hens wean
them they can shift for themselves un-

til cold weather. A great many die from
neglect or disease, and the rats, cats,
etc, carry oS a lot more. All this time
the farmer never once thinks of hisi
chicks. Is it any wonder that the chicks
disappear?

We remember a case of this kind last
summer. A neighber's young chicks got
the cholera, or something very much
like it. After consulting us he moved
all his small coops to fresh ground, and
used air slaked lime freely inside and
outside of coops, put a little tonic in the
drinking water, snd divided the broods
at night, so there would be no crowding
at night. In a week or two all symptoms
of disease passed away. Cleanliness, air '
slaked lime and plenty of room in the
roosting quarters is what did the busi-
ness.

i

Real Estate Traasrer.
Becher. Jjeggiir Correal estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers i

filed in the office of the county clerk for i

the week ending May 29. 15-9-7. i

KerrasnFroch to Martin Froehliea.
Hwv 0-lw and aw nw

lw.wd . . .... $ 26fM I
John A. GriiHa to Jos. H. Frvvert. lots

L 2, . bit S--. Stevens add to Colam- -
bas. wd. ccO u t

Lewis A. Wiley to E. SteazeL eS lct
5, d. blk 4. Sterea--' add to Colam- -

bcs. wd. COCO

V. A. Macken to William Nay. n U feet !

lot J, blk LI. Platte Center, qcd. i CO

Charlra Bolt to Otto Bolt, -- S --rw1 and
seU wd GU) W ,

Mary H. Kelley to Stocks J: Spear, lot
5. blk T Monroe, wd. moo

Six transfer?. ttaL. i d,$ W

Ocooe.
Crops look well generally, up this way
barley especially.
Trouble occurred between A. M. Hall. I

formerly of Richland, and A. Eutah. his
hired man. about the way Eutah con-

ducted himself in his room one night
last week, after spending the evening'
away from his place. Monday morning
he slipped up on Hall unawares and i

struck him on the head. Hall got the
best of it in the wind np. i

A carload of wool on the Union
Pacific last Wednesday night near
Nichols was noticed to be on fire. It .

was impossible to do much towards sav-

ing it. and so train was cut. the car
turned over on its side, and car and
contents were completely burned. The
wool was being shipped to Boston from
Mountain Home. Idaho, and the cause
of the fire was supposed to be spontane-
ous

i

combustion.
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Fremont Tribune: The Fremont

Hemp & Twine company is planting
hemp at the rate of eighty acres a day. !

At this rate the 2,000 acres to be planted
will soon be completed. The hemp on
sveral hundred acres is already up and
is growing fast.

Norfolk Journal: A criminally care-
less cyclist run down and quite severely
injured the child of John
Bonnke on Second street Wednesday,'
after which he heartlessly mounted his
wheel and rode away, leaving the mother
to look after the injured baby. The
doctor in attendance states that it was
a miracle the child was not killed.

Ulysses Dispatch: The praine schoon-
er is again abroad in the land. From
the rising of the sun until the going
down of the same it pursues its west-
ward way. just as it used to do in the
pioneer days. The wanderers are re
turning and they are bringing a large
number of their sisters and their aunts
and male cousins along with them.
"Westward the star of empire takes its
way." the slogan nearly as old as the
"old, old story, has a new meaning to
them, and roads of Nebraska are lined
from the east to the west with the seek-
ers after that same star, lis welL

Schuyler Herald: M. M. Huck has
erected a fence on his residence property
which if completed according to his
idea, will make his home an ideal one
for hot weather; the fence, made of
turned posts and iron piping, and con- - (

sidered by all to be the neatest thing in

us. We regard the interest- - of our

that line, is to serve a double purpose,
if Mr. Huck's idea materializes. The
pipe used in the fence is to be connected
with the private water mains: fancftts
will be placed in convenient places and
whenever it is desired that the premises
shall receive a sprinkling, all that will
be necessary is to open the valves, and
water will gush out of the fence at the
faucets, and a miniature rain storm re
sults.

Stromsburg Headlight; Peter J.
Anderson, of Swede Home, went to
Omaha on last Tuesday with a car load
of cattle. He disposed of the cattle,
sent the money home and put up at the
Windsor hotel on Wednesday night and
went to bed. There were two friends
with him but each occupied separate
rooms. He did not put in an appear-
ance in the morning and his friends
became 3uxious. so the clerk broke into
his room and found him lying on the
noor dead. He had been asphyxiated
by gas. Just how the sad accident
could have happened will probably nev-
er be known, but it is supposed that he
accidentally turned the gas on after
having turned it off. The remains were
brought to Osceola on Thursday night
and taken to the home of the deceased
in Swede Home. The funeral services
were held Sunday at the Swede Home
church, with burial in the Swede Home
cemetery. Mr. Anderson was one of
Polk county's foremost farmers and his
sudden death was u sad shock to his
family and his many friends.

Albion Blade A noted stockman was
in town last week who has been a mightv
important facto: in the hvestocindnstrv
of this country. His name is S. F. Searls
and his home is at Jessup, Iowa, where
he has resided for forty-on- e years. Mr.
Searls has been a stock buyer, raiser and
shipper for about fifty years and has a

(wide acquaintance among cattle men
throughout the Missouri valley region.
His operations take him everywhere in
that section. He has been doing busi- -

ness in this countv for a number of
years, making trips here two or three
times annually to attend to his affiairs.
In the early 50s. at the beginning of his
career as a drover and when a very young
man. Mr. Searls was taking cattle the
usual way from some point in Western
nimois to Chicago. It was in cold
weather. The ground was icy and the
cattle became footsore. They could not
travel further but mnst be gotten to the
market. Then it was that the idea of
shipping occurred to the young drover,
jind his was the firs, stock to go by rail.
A revolution in the industry followed
within a few years. Mr. Searls is now in
his seventieth year, hale and hearty still,
bidding fair to continue at the choeen
vocation of his life the while heads that
are now black turn gray and straight
forms stoop with age.

BlItLINCTON ROITE.

Only fL5t t San Frn. -- .

June 29 to July 3. account National Con-
vention Christian Endeavorers. Special
trains. Through tourist and palace
sleepers. Stop-over- s allowed at and
west of Denver. Return via Portland.
Yellowstone Park and Black Hills if
desired.

Endeavorers and their friends who
take the Burlington Route are guaran-
teed a quick, cool, comfortable journey.
fine scenery by daylight i and first class
equipment.

Berths reserved and descriptive litera-
ture furnished on request. See nearest
B. M. R R ticket agent or write to
J. Francis. G. P. A.. Burlington Route.
Omaha, Neb.
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Quite a Breeze !

Our plan of advertising our store has
stirred up quite a breeze among the
people and kept our clerks busy. You
know WE advertise by

Selling Goods Cheaper
Than Anyone,

And then we have everything, so when
you come to our store to trade, you can
do it all without walking all over 'the
town.

"2"T" Remember the place,

Scott's New Store


